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,COMMITtrEE MEETING
The members of the Republican,

County Committed are requested_to
--N.meet in_Rheenr's Hall, Carlisle', ou Tues-

day? February 20, at 111 o'clock, a. m.,
for-the purpose of electing a Representa-

•tivo Delegate to the Republican State
Convention, and of apPointing conferees
to settle a .13enatorial Delegate.

WILL 'A. LINDSEY,
January 31, 1872•` Chairman.

'TETE State Central Committee of the
Republican party met at Harrisburg
last Thursday, and fixed the meeting of
the State Convention for the tenth of
April next.

(h iiiiNCOCK is said to have de-
tn hea candidate—for-the-nomina-

tion of the Democratic party for Presi-
dent. This is certainly very sensible.
The nomination of that party will -be
equivalent to a bad defeat, and that
affords neither profit nor pleasure..

SOME Democ'ratic papers insist on the
nomination of GeO. W. Cass, of Pitts-
burgh, as, the candidateof that party for
Governor in the next campaign. We
think it is-about-Gcnoral Cass's turn to
get a threshing for that position, and if
his friends' think so, they had better
bring him out. Thor() are many other
ispectilations'which will pay quite as well
ES running on the Democratic ticket for
Governor next fall.

FREDERICI( Doom.Ass recently went
to St. Louis and registered himself at
the Planter's lintel. Some very supe-
rior spbcimed of humanity, who was
charged with the responsible duties of
hotel clerk, erased his name from the
register and refused to allow him_ to take
hisyinner at the house. This is, per-
ha is, as small a piece of business as

any man could have been guilty of.

MUCK POMEROY, who was a short
time since divorced from his first wife,
and more recently married. to some one

else, is now sued by a young lady of
New .11aven for...breach of promise of
marriage. The fair Yankee damsel lays
her damages at $25,000, and alleges that
when' Brick engaged himself to her he
represented himself as a single man.
Brick appears to-be-rather unfortmge
in his matrimonial ventures.

GOVERNOR Woon, of Utah, has vetoed
a bill passed by the Legislature of that
territory, providing for a convention to
frame a constitution, proPiratory to be-
fog admitted into the Union as a State..
The Governor tells the Legislature that.
Utah has not a sufficient number of
people to be entitled to admission,
and further that they do not deserve,
nor should they ask admission, KO long as
polygamy is one of their recogniked in-
stitutions. r At all of which the ,Ul,ll
Legislatnre is very indignant, and says
all sorts of ugly things against Governor
Wood.

• Turc election in .thq Foul-OF-Senatorial
District pas resulted in the clUtice of
Henry W. Gray, the regular Republican
candidate over Col. A. -1(.. McClure, re-
form candidate by a majority of about
900. The aggregate vote of the district
is some ten thousand less thau,that cast at

- the election in October, when Mr. Con-
nell was elected by, over 7,100 majority.
Col. McClure has published a cardin
which he claims to have received fairly
over two thousand majority of the legal
votes, and complains that all sorts of
frauds and irregularities were perpe
trated in favor of his opponent. Ho
announces his intention to contest the
election.

'Tnrs Tramne still contends lustily pr
the one term principle as applied to Ole
Presidency. Now that ts'not exactly
the question at iszlue. The poopic have
time and again decided in favor of giv-
ing a good President a second term, and
the wisdom of this course is, obvious.
"Prove all things, hold,fast to that which
is good," is a very safe rule in all mat-

ters. If President Grant has faithfully
performed his duty to the country mid
to the party, li3t us stick to him. If he
has -not let us look out for some one %vile
will. The yie lople are entirely satisfied,
and he will be re-nominated -and' re-
elected triumphantly. Let the second
term question, he decided on its own
merits and not at a time when a Presi-
dential nomination is pending

Tire trial or Stokes, for the murdev of
Fish, has eminence& His counsel
moved the Court to have the indictment
4:mailed, which motion is now under,
advisement. The line of defense indica-
ted .by the opening of the case is.that
.Stokes ,killed Fisk iu self defense, and
that Fisk_was armed at the time he was
killed, and perhaps if this doubt seems
to afford ground for acquittal, they in ay
prove that Stokes was crazy when lie
did it, or if that is net enough, th'it Fisk
ill not dead,'or that he never existed. It

els by no means improbable Unit Stokes
will be acquitted, and thus a somewhat
greater latitude will be given to the
Kinciple . which , some fernier famous'
eases established, that s,onie. men ,may

ilrother. mon with. impinity. '

A CALI, has been issued by the Chair-
.thara.of the Di7tuncratic State Committee
for a meeting at, Harrisburg within' a
short, time. The' particular necessity
for a ineetingof that Body is not very
hpparent.to those outside of Its ()On or-

, 'canization: It might; perhaps, be sup-
posed-that the meeting was intended t

affoid mitbagers'of the party a chance
to scold' dereliction of duly in
the late" unfortunate campaign. lint
this can hardlybe the intetition, Tor they
All, doubtless, realize by'this •time, that
it was impossible fur any of them to
h&ve clone any- betterwith the material

'they' lied to work with'. 'lt
thought.' that it was their, intention to•

'bold to nom/pato State,

but,:surely.'cantittnotis'. defeafs'
every year, but. one, since: *O7, ought

'.to make;them tired ofthe.arnitseineut of
setting neen merely to It'ave Groin.
,lineeked PorliaPs they. intend (e
rinnit!iiierely, to adjotire sine die, whiali,

"iwltlibui any reflection whatever on their.
.slaas 'politicians, ha cortsi)ity Wle most
proper /thing they callde. There 'have
betutinsesiu,the history of PO nilsylvar

!. when •Demeeratic. State
• Central. Courtitittees,ti•ere necessary and

importatiti but those : have 4g
since .

HARRISBURG LETTER. •

January 30, 10r,,
T,-11.0 ordinary legislatiye routine con-

tinues, :with 'Mb, little of interest
importance. 'The Senate wa in session
last week until noon of. Priday,,When It
adjourned' over to Monday evening.
The House took a longer vacation, and
does not meet until to-morrow morning.
This action of the House has given rise
,to_ considerable comment and censure.
One or two Democratic papers have even

advanced the idea that as- the<adjabrn-
lriont was made for a longer period than
three days without the concurrence of
the-Senate, the House hag therefore dis-
solved itself, and is not entitled to

recodnition as a-Legislative body. ,It is,
however, as necessary to make allowance
for the vagaries of editors as it is for
those of legislators, '"and whilst so long
au adjournment was certainly unwise
and unnecessary, the idea that it 'dis-
solved the House is preposthrons.

Tlies'Bonate passed an amendment to
the election law of Philadelphia, re-
cently-, which will have the effect of
silencing the clamor of the Democracy,,
on_this_long---ftanding_grievance.--The-
amendment allows the minority party to
select its own election officers; and
authorizes the courts on complaint of
citizens, to revise the registry of voters,
and to insert the names of any qualified
voters which may havbt„heon omitted
fraudulently, or by mistake. .Heretofore
the 'registry has been conclusive as to a

citizen's right to -vote, and if his name
ware not carried oil the list -of voters
made by the canvassers, he was disfran-
chised. By the amendment the courts
have the righttointerfere and-compel
the canvasser ito place on the list the
name of any qualified voter who\may
have been omitted. Formerly thskum-jority of the board of aldermen appoincl
the canvassers, and although they gave
the Minority party a representation,
they made choice of the persons who
were to act. Under the amended law,
the minority will have the right to make'
their own choice. The amendments
passed the Senate with very little debate
and without bpposition front the Repub-
lican side—only from Senators voting in
the negative. .

Senator Buckalew ii'ffihed a bill very
early in the session extending the come-
lathe system of voting to the election of
school divectorii, which has also passed
the lienato. It allows every Voter to
east as many votes:as there may be diree-
tors to be elected, and he may give all
his votes to a single candidate, give one
vote each to as many candidates , as
there are places to fill or make any
other disposition of his votes he may see
proper. Its this way the minority party,
if it numbers one,third'of the voters can
always secure'-Oilsdirodtor liy Mcgting

all their votes for -one e3lididatel The
practical effect of this measure will be,
that in nearly all -cases where two direc-
tors are elected each yeas', each party

wiil.secure one and thus constitute the
board of directorsa tie politically, at

and attor the third election. Mr. Sock:
;dew has been 4 consistent advocate of
this new systent ct Toting, and he ex:
poets good results to folio v ;tc ittJ ,ption

The lirst,reception of the suasuu Lop
plaice on Thursday' night last at tho EK-
ecutive _mansion, :lila WWI largely at-
tended. Thu governor and his excellent
lady received thuir guests with their ac-
customed cordially, aI ma:(le the occa
lion a delightful Ono to 411 who' were
'present.

At this writing the first news dr the
Senatorial election iu the Fourth ilk.-
trict is being received, and it conceded
that Col. Gi ay, the regular Repoblican
nominee, In elected. TIM canvass has
been a very short, but it very exciting
one. Cul. McClure has been simakipg
every night and s•mceeiled In rallying a
very large portion of the Republican
party to his support. He also had the
support of nearly the entire Republican
press of thej:city. Col. Gray had an ex.
ceediugly had road to travel and he has
reason to by proud of his success. -

TuE Republicans of Mali, coauty In
elected Geo. W. Patton delegate to tbi.
State Convention, awl itestructed biro to

vote for lion. Francis Jordan I'm, thu
noel ination for Governor.

110N. WARIllnntiVON TillYNtint4n, 1110111 •

bet of Congress feints the Chester dis-
trict, in this State, delivered ti powerfol
speeeh on the tarill'questiou last•
The following extract will be road with
pleasure by all who appreciate the labors
of those who devote them wive, to tba
wise policy Of protection to tier great
manufacturing Intete.ts.

"If manufacturing be Knelt et msdit.
ale business why do free tr ititot not
enter into competition with those bloated
capitalists and reap a portine of their
011011110116 1/I;initin •

"It cannot be that they- rite untie'
virtuous, 'self-sacrificing :mil patriotic

than the manufacttirer, l'ot• busi ottsq men
seek their-owmprolit without nine!' iiat4.
as to. the effect on the country, Capital
always seeks profitable employment, and
if thowtelaintwors for free trade believed
that, they could make more money in
manufuoturing than they Call in their
chosen ' occupations, they If till xoifit
transfer their capital to hotter lila 14 of
business. They d•lll .tbslinVe their iliya

allegations. This clamor for free trade
or low duties does hat come tram 'the
farmer, for he kno Chit his bast • mar-
ket Is at home and that lie Call get the
highest price forhis prodtteti wit to he
base. 111 tlltlf.tettirrstietir Jinn to it initial •

Uissupplier.
It does not come from the in toliattie

Or artisan, for he is wdll ow tie, that he
cannot complete with 'the low Lii.44es anti
cheap capital—of foreign countries. 11
Moos. cadre, however, from the manur

• lecturing interests ahrtiad, and the, itu•
porting interests ofthe gm tt oommereial,
'cities, front fo'reign hottais an 1 their
agents here, avho-knOw that Elm more,
unrestricted- for-igit commerce-. is, the

• greater will be their prollt. The men ot'
Pennsylvania are chargei it,wit
tag for their 'ware sectional iitterow;
and against, the' interests of the Timm e.
They deny tire alloga,tion, • anti turn to

'the records of 'Congress to tilipv;!tli
they talce,c, wider view of national, it,

tswests and oftheir thities;to the itetj
"They have given their support t011...,

great West in pushing forward its Y.li4

line at. railroads,and' other internal Lit.
proveMentst, :They .aid in forcieg,
wool, litimp unlike; iuternsts of ICOJ-

, tatiAcy;••-Ivltssouri, Wouneonta 1110
where, 'itsitillyais their OS9I- They
tend witelplug, hand to the eneourago-
Ment s.nd.proteetion of the •cottim, aa7l
sugar Ltitsinetle•of•Olp) 50Uth!arpk'Soutt.t.
wait and the wo4IA.

Ifactntaik4 ttf lityW,-100(94'. ,',P1,10, 4FAR,
tprinciple upon
selited is,, that the natie4+4 ji;tdu,tOry•Rllll:
he defended national '4418/400,,,1
tigninst- this aneronehment . and attach,..
offorclgn , ~

' ."They 4014 klie 4uattilia that. toe,
Jeginnot, of the ekixen ant) lifri invtagtjon

by the governinent arOireciproCal 'duties,
that the men of tbo nation who paytaxes
fortko support of-the governinend
to ald lu the liquidation of 'the national
debt:--and who, With strong ttruni:diid
stouOtearls'defend the country against
invasion ot• rebeliion,•aio-eptitled t 9 the
greatest benefits' that can 'bo Confetreil
by national legislation ; that it, is the
duty of the government to afford the pens
ple ,if the country the opportunity 0r (10.:

ing the work of the country, with a
prospect of reaping for such labor its
just reward.

"They hold that, while a Singl,;;, man
Who wishes to work Ia deprived of th,t

opportunity by the eavernment fogk'n-
ting p) I i e prefere% to the To M.,1
laborer, .2,,VVIMRIMittr; Eu 1,,,tn do
its duty t Qltizens. They hold e; c,•l‘;:,e
trade ma;., America'outnputiog .oith ill
paid foroigu that it moans uncoll4o
employment, Met wages and 1-entd. e.um-
forts for the workman and his G,mdv ;

that it means enfOrlied sol V.,111en
and children itt men's ein,dokm Ana, lack
of edueation, mental and plush...ll de-
gradation and an absence of all the e'n-
nobling impulses that !nalce the I.Lberer
>tgoodand-valuable Member ix

"On the other hand,—they holdr that
protection means steady ;mploy went for
the .W.rorer, artisan and mechanic at
good wages; that it meauS comfortable
homes, well furnished tables, Schools
and education for childt'oll, lyceums,
reading npirris and churches, and the
diffusion of such inteligenca taming the
masses as will constitute all enlightened,
prosperous, contented and happy people.
They know that it will keep in Ahole_
some aotivlty the furnaces, forges, roll-
ing mills and manufactories of the na-
tion'and cstablil on the ItOdson and
time Delaware shipyards that will furnish
vessels that will earl), all the comtherce
of the Union:

"Such are the views and principles of
the representatives of Pennsylvania. In
all the duties of a loyal 'State, Pennsyl-
vania has ever been equal to the emer-
gency. In her chiefcity was proclaimed
the great Declaration which established
the equality of men The old hell of In-
dependence ITall, 'which bears the legend.
"Proclaim liberty-throughout all the
land and to all-inhabitants thereof," is
still preserved with patriotic care to at-
test the fact that the liberty it. has pro-
claimed in 177 G has extended itself from
.1 a small confederation of thirteen Colonies
to thirty-seven independent States.

" 11cr sons Kaye been among the fore-
most in the,;defonse of the national rights
and national honOr, and ill alb War,: with
England and with Mexico they _mani-
fested their devotion to the Union on the
battle field. \Yheu the spectre of disunion
'eared its horrid crest and a misguided'
portion of the Republic raised a rebel-
WOW arm against,- the integrity of the:
Union, her patriethi obildreg were the
first that hastened to the defense of the
National Capital. Souse of them stood
in the ranks on every battle-field from
the Potomac en the Be!! river, others
suffered in every prison front Libby snit
Belle Isle to Amdersuaville and Millen,
while the Guiles of others rest beneath
their native sod, long suffering victims
of the cruelty of men who disregarded

civilized warfare.
I ler bra;.e p,ppichls gave up his life

iii defense of his native St4te _when her
Oil was invaded, and her gallant Meade
and Ili.t brave compeers in arms, assisted
by no less gallant soldiers from other
States, successfully hurled back oq itself
the of rebellion front the heights of
Gettysburg, :saying to it hl the impres-
sive Autiguage of Seripture, hitherto
shalt thou come. but no farther, and
here shalt theproudwaves be stayed."

" With such principles and acts as I
have claimeclfor Pennsylvania, all tend-
ing to. the benefit of the whole, and not
let the aggrandizement of the few, and
with 'hoe patriotic teaord fell in the eye
of the world, the people of that State
call afford to lot denumnations east at
them by the gentlemm of free trade
proclivities 'pass 'without exciting lu
them any other feelings than those of in-
dilrerence, conSelous that they have en-
deavored to adopt the advice of W nisei
to 4;4 seryant Cromwell :--" Be just and
fear pot- f,t,t all•the en Is thou enlist at
be thy ounntry'a, thy lio(r*; a44 trgth."

"And that policy they endeavor to
establish on sure foundation will event-
ually be the settled pulley id the govern-
ment,which, while Mitring to the benefit
of the individual man, at the same time
promotes the welfare and prosperity of
Die ;,',l;nki people of the nation."

(1 0 NI.lli 1% N4l, 44 11PQ 770.1
Mh.ll,T,

=

M2E3

The Senate rejected the :tpportion-
tio,..c giteme of Its judiciary committee,
reported dutulitty 23, except the sitalf
section, which was'a,thlati to the House
bill, passed December 1.1, • ana the, bill
as amended goes'back to Min House. for
concurrence. So far as the increased
itomberof members of the ['Ouse is con,

acrilthi Mita, is a fixed fact, and Pennsyl-
vania will gaiit two 1113pIteRbithlt4Veay_
The bill us It now stands provides that
front and alter March 3, 1873, the kloAse
ofRepresentatives shall be composed of
233 members, to be hpportiotied among
Zile states, instead of 248, as at present.
it Iv provided that if, after Hitch ap-
portionment 4lpin have been made, any
new State shall be adalikfieq, soli State
shall be entitled to a Representative or
Representatives additional to be nam-
bored, '283.

.Section 2 enacts that in each State en-
titled under this laic more than one
Representative the number to Which
said State may be entitled in the Forty-
thild nud each subsequent Congress shall

elected by diAricts composed' of coil-
tignout, iorritory, and containing ag
nearly aspractie4.l,lo Jl.ll equal number
of ilhafoitants, no one clAd,ript electing
more than one 'Representatiyo: It is
proypied, however,, that in States when
delegations aro inareased there. may be
elections by the State at large Or the
additional Representative's to the Forty-
third Congress, unless the Legislature
shall before that time 'redistrict the State.

Section 3 :enacts that .Tuesdak next
after the first, Monday of Novenfifer in
the year 1876 is 'fixed ns the'dal for the
eNction of-,Repre .sentatives to' the 45th
Congrals )4411 the States, and the Tees-
day after the-4rai :tfeodayk November
In every second year ther4ftec ip filed

-as the day Tol; eiectiod'of Itoposentativos
of the stieeceding Congress:` '•

"

Section '4 provides for special elections
htPie of failures to eleet: ppoil the
h yo no,ii,Ahjyp44ay, and also, far elec-

,ooym to,(lll:,yap!Nicl, :„

.',.E°M_(5)P,594W4 041 P §4ito t'Ll*P liq
licreafter athititted to the Tiolon.,,thout;
qi,;,NtlpessaFy.popiilation to entitle her

,to et toslk , gno-.Represontative,on the

4akdOihcesllly,t4? The basis is ono
tri }3 it4pq,4f 114 lrrtl9u.

,1.4 jiyw,t;.6444. som49 is as
:• ",)lANl,d,a4y, 4,fier the

passage Of SIM act, deny ,oy'abridge the

right:of:any of the male inhabitants of
such state being twenty-one years" of
age, -ana citizens of the ,Relied States,
to any election named . Con-
stitution, article fourteen, section
excelit.for participatiob in the rebellion'
Mother crime, the . mimber. lof .Repre-
sentatives apportioned in this act to such
StaMshall be reduced in the •iroportion
which the number of such -male citizens
shall:bear ti;the Whole. riumbur of male
citizens twentone years of ale in such
State."

The following -11 .a)

ent ropromritatiou a
dor the new appeal(

6 will show thri pres.
id r,ha Changes 1111-
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By this it will be seen that, Now
Hampshire and Vermont aro the only
States ilia lose each a Reprelientative.
The gains of States are as follows : Man-
saohusetta one, New York one; Now
Jersey two, Pennsylvania 'two, Mary-.
land one, Virginia one, North Carolina
ono, Georgia two, Alabama n tt, Missis-
sippi one, Ohio one? Kent .Ity one,
Tennessee qe, Indiana one, 11lJ is five,
Missouri font., Arkansas one, Sr tigan
three, Texas two, lowa three, Wiseohsin
two, California one, Minnesota one and'
Kamm two. This increases the present
House forty members, while Illinois,
makes -rife )ardost gain in representation.
The provision adopted that no State
shidl hereafter be admitted that has not
suliiciout population for One representa-
tive will exclude Utah, Colorado and
Now Mexico, which it has been propose
lately to erect into States,

NATIONAL UNION REPUBLICAN
CON YE N TION.

The National Committee designated
by the Convention held at Chicago on
the-twentieth of hfay, 18118, hereby call
a convention of the. Union Republican
party at. the city of Philadelphia, on
Wednesday; the fifth da,y of Tube oust,
at it) &Moe,: noon, foe the purpose of
nominating elndidates for tte •olliees of
President and Vide PVegiCkll

United Statec.
Each State in authorized to be repre-

tented in the Collvontion by delegates
equal to twice themilnber of Senators
and-Representatives 411 tglliBll it v 4l)/ 6"
entitled -In the next National Congress,
and each organized Territory is author-
ized to send do delegates.

in calling this Cotmentioo, the Com-
mittee remind the country that the
pi-nmices of the Urtion Bepubliean Con-
vention of 1908 have been fulfilled. The
Stateslately in rebellion have been .41 , -

stored to their f4mer relations to the
Government. The laws of the country
haie been faithfully executed, public
faith has 'been preserved, and the na-
tional credit established. Gov-
eminent:Ll ecopomy has been illustrated
by the reductintS, at the ,satins time, of
tlio public debt and of taxation ; and
the funding of the national debt at a
lower rate of interest has been sUccess-
fully inaugurated. The rights of natu-
ralized citizens hnv been protected by,
treaties,• and hum iv allot. einem) Fart by
liberal provisions. The defenders -6f the
Union have bein gratefully remembered,
and the rights and interests of labor, re-
cognized. Laws have been enacted, and
are being enforced, fur the protection of
persons and property in all sections.
Enna) suffrage' has been engrafted on the
National Clonstittition , the privileges;
and immunities of American citizenship
has become a part of the organic law,
and a liberal policy has been adopted to-
ward all who engaged in the rebellion.
Complications in foreign relations have
,been adjusted in the interest of peace
throughout the world, while the national
honor has been maintained. Corruption
has low; ctonsed, uffelpiers pnnished,
responsibility enforced, saleaanrestan,
Milted, and now, as beret fore, the Ito-
publican pnity stands plekod to eorreot
all abuses and carry out all reforms nec-
essay to ,maintain the purity and ef-
ficiency of the public service. To con-

tinuound firmly establish its fundamental
principles, ice invite the co-operation of
all t he pitiy.ons of the United States.

W/ ItaBg.
abUirnigldi

WILLIAM ILI (jun141)1,101, or N. 11.°
Secretizry

STATIC EDITORIAL CON V EN-
TION

Tbp State editorial association, which
now numbevsaionut 1.41) members, met in
Harrisburg, on last Thursday aitainpr,q
at three o'clock, H. G. Smith,' of tho
Lancaster Intelligencer, iu the chair. Tho

ttendance was unusually large.: •
The president called the'Vouvontion to

order pad supplemented his action with
a few remarks of 4 ZIIN-Trattilatory ,
actor.

''ho report of the treasurer, whiell wax
road, showed that the association wax in
a healthy condition Ibutncially.

On inntjuni Mr. Ballwin, of time Indi-
ana Dc Brat, the president, Mr.. Smith,
tlm secretary, it. S. Menamin, Printers'
Circular, anditreasurar, l lwoo4 Oroist,
Laneast9r I;47laper, wore roddooted.

Mr. Sansom, hf Indiana, Mr. Rohrer?
ofArmstrong, 4 11r. Capron;.of Williams-
port, Mr. Young, ofYork and Mr. &lg.
ler„of Butler, were appointed a commit-
tee to Ilx on the remaining officers.

After the committee lied retired the
President, H. G. Smith, ofthe Lancaster

delivered a very able in,
.toretitieg nifd practical address. Upon
its conclusion; Mr.Bradley,, of Ban-vale,
moved that the add revs tbp nresitiont
Le published in. the initial manner:,

The .06in/ince on selectien qr °Steers
made the following report, wlileh was
adopted and the officers elected unani•
mouldy :

' ~Vioe presidents, John W. Brown, liar-
rilaburg ; .p. B.vitonld, Emporium; W.
W. B. Daviii, lloyleitown, correspond- -
hog secretary, J r It IJ. -J. -

phyt ; assistant recording. secretary, E.
14. Beaver; executive corn:,
mittee, Jecoli eiglcpl )tit.ler ;E. S.

ItobreF,
Kittanning ; E.. W. 'Capron,Williams.
port _John' M. • Wallace,: Carlisle ;

Thomas Chalfant,' Danvillp,;.B. J. illitek
.Godschalk,

iirdkanbein Scull. Somerset; P.'
drity./lecli'i•DelloceMet q., parsons,
Towanda. ti 9 -

, AkoNvonlelltioti from Dovortior nig
Alre,..Guu.ry ittvitiug, tau astioolatiOu (t."0"
Llw ploefitida tit Olio oicoo4thre mansion
win rp,cOlyel Ana ".1tocoptod,!:1:10-thulcs
for tlio oonmlhooqt \von) 0013E04 , a.

Mr. Persians; of Bradford, offered the
following resolution :

Resolved, That the, poneling_lbefOriai the legislaturn .regulating legal;
pdvartisink id tile' varion!Ceounties „or
this,. Commonwealth -Fig 'eminently .jupt''
and proper, ,end that this eenvelition
urgently request the passage of said act.

[The follOwing-14 the act alluded to
above : •

HECtriox 1: Be r 1 enacted, letc. That
from and after the p:utsage of this -act;-
all legal advertisemetits -required to be.
Published by the laws of this Houimon-
wealth and the rules of any of the re-'
riper:Hee erKts thereof; in any or all the
several .c.tindlbs 4foresaid, shallbe printed
and published in two newspaperii, one of
each representing. the leading. political
parties, printed and published at 'rho`
county seat of each or the several coon,.
ties aforesaid, if no many there be, liar-.
ilia the Itightefi number of bona fidd sub_
Nth i hers within the COULD ty in which they
nay be published, and the publisher
Ulm eof shall not charge for the same'. ex-
ceeding the regular advertised rates for
other advertising ;.and in case of doubt.
or dispute as to eirculationl he court of
-conninm-pleas slhtllitppoiot en examinee
to hear the proofs by publishers atid'upoq
their report to deterinine the papers in
which all legal. ad vertiseinents shall be
published and 'paid for by the parties
whose duty it irony .be to publish, the
same, arid all laws or parts of laws in-
cotsistent with this act are hereby re-

, pealed.]

Mr.. Rupert, of Conneautville, moved
that the resolution of Mr. Parson be in-
definitely postponed.

Remarks-in favor of the resolution, a
utnnbor suggesting amendments, how-
ever, were made by Messrs. Capron, San-
sem, Ziegler, Bradley, Dawes, of Easton,
Cornman, of Huntingdon, and Rohrer,
and in opposition, by Messrs. Rilpert,

— Woodruff, ofJohnstown, Bruce, of Pitts-
ton, the latter .objecting to the. words
" at the county seat."

The discussion was brmrght to a closkby Mr. Dawes, who moved to amend the
resolution-by adding to the resolution the
words " the said act, biting _previously
amended as follows, ' By adding in.
the line after the words ' published,
in' the words' at least,' and by striking
out, in the line the words 'at the
county seat; "

Cortullan. Wallace, •of
Carlisle, I)urborruw, of Huntingdon, and
Dais e 5 were, ~ppoint.ed a committee to
urge on the legislate Ns tile 1/3NS:tgll of
the bill relating to, legal advertising:
-Th'o subject of the Summer excursion

vi• the a_ lade Ole u ssed, - Mr. -Sat iso

having moved that it be made to Erie.
On motion of Mr. Bradley the selection

of a -place was left to the officers of the
association.
'On motion ackjon rued until seven o'clUck,
ivitlrthe-unclerstandi fig-that -the
lion in a body proceed td the Governor's
reception after the termination of busi-

I=
The nteetinF was called to order by the

president.
Mr. Rohrer oftbred the following re-

solution, which was passed :
Resolved, That our senators and repre-

sentatives be requested.to thmet isdch law
or laws as will permit defendants, in all
proseettions oractions for libel to give
the truth ofsuch libelous matter In evi-
dence in vindication and in full justa.
catiod of such offence-alleged.
. Tli following, onered bfl4fi. Burbor-

icasp.,.ssed :
Resolved, That the senators and repre-

sentatives who are members of the
editorial association be requested to urge
the passage of a bill amendatory of the
law of libel in aceoulance with the re-
solution adopted by .this body.

It mitt moved that hereafter the hour
of the annual meeting be diree o'clock

•

The convention then adjourned to the
ix;eaultive mansion, Nylioro the members
worgormaily introduced to the gover-
nor:and biB lady by H. G. Smith, presi-
dent of the association-. Governor Geary
received them in a few well timed re.
marks, and 3lrs. GeNryls,proverbial affa-
bility was never more li-appily exhibited,
—Patriot.

PO -1? TifSICNATOlaA L DIST HIV T,
NILein(Oil O) HEM w. tiRAW

Pilit.Angi:Mit4, Jane 33,"—neury
Gray i 3 cleated Senator ll•utn the Fourth
District by u 4.0 majority.

'DISH ItItHICRO, PA, 1111U:try 80.—An
Hrie mail train, bound east, at i t o'clock
last night Was thrown from the track
two 'miles this side of Lock Haven, Pa.
One baggage ear, twos coaches and one
alculillig nllt'

The wive** car was saved by tie con-
tent* of the sture,boing tlu•own into
the safe.

:.largo amount mmioy %Y.V.I burned
..... • -

Home and County -Items.
'l'noittnl4y, I:Enitirnqy It 1871

Tau regular. meeting of the Camber-
land- County Agricultural Society will.
be held in the Arbitration Chamber
10 o'clubk; on next Tuesday morning.
A. full attendance is earnestly desired.

I=l
JAcknom 4Nbrocv Sun on West

Pomfret street., still continuos at the old
business, and is to bo found at his stand
on market d.tyv. Eitatoos, applos, fish,
Oysters, orangesanl everything in, Itti
boo of trails to bo obtainoci roftionable
flgtres. 94i liont a specialty.'

lIIIMINIIII
tinolifpftler at the

tintifberland Valley Rotel. 'whose tounk
with contents w.ti stolen shout 10 days
since, will ask no questions if the papers
contained in the same' tiro returned
mediatory. tiro -or benefit to no
one, excepting :11c,(Imen, and ohouli he
stint back.

Ititirovsi..—A.. Ws(ly esti , at-
torney: and. cOunseildr-at,law,has re-
inovo Ins (qv, during the past woolc,•
froni boilipmr qq Smith
Manoror street, to the splendid room in

Wollsoo'n*:huilcling NO. 18 Wont
111tillisitvest,•betr ien Horn's clrog • store
and Marion Ila bniltling. MI portions
having business to bran:mot. with Mr.
Sharp will pliaso nislco ...a note of this
fact. • ElOrrosril into-day's issue.

=1:11=1
-Ilona Ilona/wn

would direct attentionrto the advertise-
ment -of the Forth American Mutual

COfilp.any .of Philadei-
pl+in. v(100 4 111731 11f.9t9 DFRtori.leuti°'As a scourity t policy boideroji.o4,o.o9
have been deposited with the ,A:uditorGionoriri of theptate. In order to facili-
tate buSinciesin this locality, the Corn-

'pany has' established a CeniberiandBopti )iyineill and it will bo seen by
ref 't'qPP9 41131149r Pile trirso69,

•'that itis composed of weli-iFobwn and
reliable gentlemen. Policy, udders share
in the profits, pad no charge for policy

.orstamp .fee s. Hoe :adv. - ' ,

. ,Td-DAY (Thursday) throe weekS will
ho Washington's Birthday. . •

_

,Tha-Clarlfsle :Land -Association will
meet. in A.4... bponsfer's office,: next'
Satinviay evening. .

J. Q. STOL,' assignee of William
Hailing, boots and shoes, cloth-
ing, hats and caps; (to., at anotion
next Saturday 'evening, at thecorner of
Hanoverand Louther streets.

Fotlernati• has placed
the male "bummers," inmates •of the
county-prisonr at-work breaking stone in
-the jail yard: Cor-root. Lot these people
be furnished With steady • employinent,
and they will soon make themselves very
scarce.

AMERICAN ENTERPRIFSE, is one of the
best displayed and hanctiornely gotten
up advertising sheets that we havoitflrer
seen. It is printed on the ❑nest tinted
Taper, and embellished with engravinis,
which make it a verY desirable paper.
I:'rankly speaking, we admire It very
much.

AN accident occurred to the train
coming\ North- on the South Mountain
Railroad, near. Craighead's station, ou
Tuesday eviniiiie—'4V-e-dici=nitt-learn-the
extent of the damage. Caused by the
front trucks of1;,an ejght-wheeler becom-
ing detached froM`the car.

Fox SCALPS.-By reference to the
report of the county finances, $276.30
wore paid for fox scalps during the past
year—" And it wasn't a very good year
for foxes either.!' By the act of 1870,
$l.lO is allowed for. the scalp of. every

full grown fox captured 'ivithin the
county, and $l.OO for every half-grown
fox.

EKAI, ESTATE SALE.-Mr. Joshua
Bixler,° of the firm of 11. Saxton
has recently purchased the vacant lot of
ground on East Main street, formerly
known as a portion of the " Thor n
prciporty," from Mr. L. T. Greenfield.
We did not, leairit the price paid for the
same. Mr. Bixler intends erecting a
handsome residence on the lot.

PERSON 'A —llr. Orville L. Grant. of
Chicago, brother of the President, ;u'-

Owed in town a few days since. Hr.
grant resembles his brother very much,
and several persons supposed it was
President Grant. During his stay ho
was the guest ofmet. townsman, Mr. W.
Sterret Woods.

PMEEMDrINT WM. 11. .tIJ.EN, of Girard
College. 'Philadelphia, 'Went la.st Sab-
bath in our town. President Allen is .

well-known to Many of our citizens,
Having been • Professor of Chemistry
and Natural Philosophy, from 183f, to
18.18 in DickinsoirColiege, and upon the
death of President Emory, acted as

President'pro tengiore f.ir the unexpired
year. wps in attendance, at Miss
Paine's funertl, which took "place on
last F,Abath afternoon.

Mrssioxartic Jummig.--The Sunday
School of the First M. E. Church,
Carlisle,—hold- its Annual Missionary
Jubilee last,,Sabbath, at 2 o'clock p.

Addresses Were delivered by J. R.
Simpson, Esq., of Huntingdon, Pa., and
Rev. Jas. Towden, of Dickinson College.
The classes made their monthly report
of monies collected for the Missionary
Society, after which the amount :con-
tributed by each class during the year
was 'announced, and the " Missionary
Banner" was presented by the Pastor of
the church to Mr. Plank's olass—it hay-
ing contributed the Most trioncY. The
banner was received in behalf of the
class, in a neat 6peuell by Rev. Mr. Fe
den.

The exercises were interspersed with
appropriate pieces of music well sung by
the school: The meeting Was ono of
much interest. The Nefioul and congre-
gation together have contributed over
two hlmifed and thirty dell irs Mission-
ary money this year, being an advance
ofseventy-five' dollars over the previous
year. This success is the result of get-
the. Munday hchoui ishildion interested in
this blessed work.

NEW Bustsks+.—Uiu• young, friend
and former town,maii, Mr. J. E. Zug,
late'of the First National 13 ink, Wm.li-
ington City, I). C., has embarked in a
110111 enterpt•isu, :14 will be scan
following, notice, taken from the
Republican, of that city, r •wrnt

(late. We wish Mt-. Z Ili( .me-
eesi.i,

"STON COWOIEit '''
,lll..t) I ',‘: 1...1011 ic-

tiou or ttottoroto p.tva a Att. tt, th, Is ~0,1
or Public Works, one of the tp..•ateht
drawl.> tekft has been in securing .t high-

clout quantity of crashed stones! to keep
the work going.

In former times this Min :ill dom., Ly
hand, and Lawyers, ettli hAnim
wore engaged in bre.iking the 1...ek into
piecot; 9f cyqvciliont Ii It jq tills en
in all other eases the power 01'
Al In been invoked, alld a fklent .sto IH
crusher introduced, which has created
no little surprise as to" the powers for
He ',plying the dem tall? and tiro economy
of purchasing ornslieds'imes under this
process.
, Yesterday our rei;insinitative iu search
of news Wac littrileted in the fwd. fir N--
street and dock crock by the rumpling .
sound of the riachinury of stone crush-
ers in full operation, and upon approach-
ing, the spot he found lodated there,
under the control of .T. E. Zug & Co., a-
number of Blake's most improved crush-
ers, with elevators and revolving 6011,013
attached, together with the most con-
veniently arranged bnildinio end whard
fee. Upon inquiry he was informed
that belonging ,t,o this time there are In
operation l'arge quarries capable of fur-
nishing n daily 'supply of material to
keep the crushers in contintimis 'opera-
tion, ag 'also a large ,fiwne of WUrknien
employed, thus giving work to many
who would otherwise be idle during 'the
Winter months. At the crushers there
are, about fifty man engaged, working,
daynnil night, and in addition to these!,
about ono hundred and fifty vrith horses
and carte are engaged haulink stones to
the mills, iviiilst the water is out of the'
canal.

The amount of Material turned out
from those no, great that thv
accunpilaticii, aitar tieing crgyliedl he
stacked and hold in readiness for the'
spring operations. The' estimate of
material prepared by this Om is surd-
(dent to pave and niumulTatniiie several
squares of streets per day, showing con.
!elusively that they have greater facilities
than any other firm this side of New
York.

The. style -of • pavementsnow being
prepared under this process Are used 'in
Europe to a groat extent, and acknowl-
edged hy sulentille mot) Lq i.i the most
substantial enonomicai in use,
lige!' power
control of; there. can be ho dritibt tlrtt;
:the market can he sppplled by this firm .
at a moll less figure, than •,any other
who have mills in operation.
tiotAthese,faets, Nib feel Justifiable in
recominending thig oltabpdpuent to' the
consideration' of .the contractors. and,
Others Interested in tip) impiqvprnent ofWashington." • • • •

ST. VALENTINE'B DAT comes on Wed-
nesday, this year.

"Movriscr-Day," or the first oh -.AI l;
comes on Monday. ~ • '

VNIffitiALLY LARGE.—The rim of job
work nt this timo. -

_,MccuNlNG—The price Ofeggs;
at 25 and .80cents per ddzen. They will,
no doubt, soon advance' in • price as
Easter approaches.
4-Triz thermometer marked four degrees
below zero yesterday morning, on the
la= of Mr.- David-Miller,- in -Middlesex
township.

THANKS.—Sorgt. Erwin, a member of
the Permanent Troop, stationed at St.
Louis Arsenal, Missouri, will accept
thanks for several lato copies of the St.
Louie Democrat. Repeat.

. AGRICULTURAL RI.IPORT.-4011. Frad-
crick Watts, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, has furnished us the report of his
dejartmeHt for January, 1872. We
acknowledge the receipt of the same.

Tna, statement of the finances of Cum-
berland county appears in our :Myer-

psing columns to day. The citizens of
the county should peruse the exhibit
car-efirllywM--e The
money goes to. -

Br an Madvertenou o our part; the
letter published in the Herald of last
week, headed " Ancieht Carlisle," was
dated from Woodrote, 'it should have
been Wituchung, tho same as the letter
which qappoars to-day.

:Wit would call attention to the, new
advertisement of Mr. L. T. Greenfield,
dry goods merchant, which appears this
week. Messrs.' Miller & Bottorff also
resent their claims for a share or pub-
lic patronage.

JACOIS Low, of this place, was severely
kicked on the knee by a horse belonging
to Mr. William Bretz, on last Saturday
evening. Drs. Kieffer and Grove dressed
the injured iittib and he is now improv-
ing.

Mn... 1. C. STOCK, the energetic insur-
ance agent in Itheein's Hall, has taken
Thomas C. Hackett, into his office as a
clerk,„ard also deputized !din to take in-
suradce on life and property in the differ.
out companies for which Mr. Stock is
agent. A good appointment.

OUR townsman, Mr. Thomas Baird,
has taken lip his residence in New York
city, having associated himself with the
American Steam Safe Company, Cole
& Lambert, Managers, 300 Broadway,
New York. This Company manufac-
tures"` steam safes; and said to bo
theveryin use at the present day.
It is known 'as Sanborn's patent steams
lire proof safe

New COMMISMONICR. —On Monday,
the twenty-second ultimo, the newly-
elected commissioner, Mr. J. Chambers
Sample, of Silver Spring township, took
the oath of the ofiree. anil wausworn tit
serve as Commissioner for the ensuing
three years, in 'place of -Moses Bricker,
esq., whose term expired. Mr. Sample
is an honest and upright citizen, sterling
Republican, and, no doubt, will discharge
the duties of the office in a satisfactory
manner to the citizens and with credit
to old Mother Cumberland.

REVIVING. —The feeling lit behalf of
ouj Lim department, which ran very high
some years since, but of late has lain
dormant, is again slowly reviving, and
in-a short time, no doubt, public senti-
mentwill again be putting forth strenu-
ous efforts in behalf of the noble and
brave " lirAaddies." A "mitice" signed
"many" appeart "in the present issue
calling fOr a meeting in the Court House
to-morrow (Friday) evening. Numbers
of young men have joined the different
lire companies of our borough during
the past month. We hail with pleasure
this spirit of enthusiasm which is now
manifostingitself in behalf of the fire-
men.

SALt: Ilim.s.—To those or our friends
who intend having Hale this Spring, we
wish to say a word to therm—We —Tye
busily engaged in turning out vele) , fine
sale bills, and we are prepared to attend
promptly to all orders for work of this
description. If you do not wish to come
to 9wn expressly to order the bills,
Writii the iirticles intended, to be sold on
a slip 4 poet' and 01101050 the sane to
it.; we will arrange tt in the proper
std le, ;ill I print you :ts elegant and as

bills as can be obtained at any
she,. establishment in the Valley. Thu
j•,l, work, of every description, executed,
iC 'ems OFFICE, Will bear close inspec-

:Lllll COllll,aill Wit ally work ese-
cuted either in or outside of the large
cities. Theo in addition, by getting
tills printed, we give a notice in these
e,qltlrnto3of ,The samu wail the day of
call), which, of itself, is worth double
the price charge I foci the bills.

SAIIIIATii,ScIIOOL INBTITUTE.—The
Carlisle District S.ibb.ttli School Institute
met in .the First Eng!ish Lutheran
church, on Tuesday evening last. The
exercises were unusually interesting and
largely attended. itetuarks were Inade
by Mr. J. 'P. Green, Rev. J. D. prowl',
Rev., W. M. Frysinger, Rev. 11. Eggers,
Rev. J.: Murray and the president, 11. S.
Ritter, as to the most successful mode
OTteaching, as developed in experience
with classes. The discussion of. the

• t?quest on, "How can the Sabbath School
be made more fruitful •In spiritual re-

sultsi" was partipipate4 in by fieverentiti
Frysinger and lialvtli! (illter important.
questions were proposed and answered.
A. resolution was offered relative to call,
tug a county convention. Alter 4p,
nouneing the programme fill. the hcXt
illuetilhr, fit be helti to 010^Pirlit Preaby:
Whin church, on Tuesday•ovening, Feb-
ruary .27, the convention adjourned.
The friends ofthe Sabbath SOllOOl cause
M our borough art' manifesting a great
deal of interest in these monthly insti-
tutes', and, doubt:lees, much good will
result from the meetings.

• - 412+ - -

Cnorce FLOWER SAEDi.—During the
past week we have been made the recip-
ient of over 100 different varieties of
choiee see s. )very i+,4risty oti
'Seed ohtlinod by Me Jalnes Vick, is
tested tipfee, before sending out, to prove

•

Its vitality, and, if any important per-
centage fails to grovelt is. condemned.
Trial books aro kept and, a record made
of the date of each trial; which can be.
referred to at any time, if complaint
should be made regarding the character
()roily seeds sent out from these popular
fleeter gardens: Seeds sent by mail to
any 'inikt of the United Statel. s, at the
Priem; ,nalnod In the Catalogue, 'i.oer
rAT; DT tiliP .0111401.Fronrileticthßso .ryhq liv, .first otistautt.pnrts,
9f the' on.untry aro enabled, to obtain.
good epode as cheaply r,s' thoSe who re.‘

side M the aides., Largo orders will lip
fOrly4rdtitf to any part of the,United
Sta,tes, by expretis, mon. --Ntrolirge.for
piftkeges. o 4 'packing.. All money may
be soot tit 'tho halt aqd expetitioOf 14r,
ylek, if forlardectA.rpording direr,

thniii. rotors thatilts for thp receipt
Of the largo qnsotitios of seeds. •

• GifgE--TallUary.
SUBSCIUTIE-fOr TLIIL HERALD.
COMIRit —TII,O tNeIiti•VC6OTI of%Feb-

ruary and Easton.
Sr. PATRICK'S DAY comes on Sunday,

this year.
ADVANCING—The price of woolen

gobds, -carpet chains:and "'rich like."
ALTHOUGH this is the shortest month

in the.year, we publish five papers, from
the fact that thelirst and last days of
the month falls on•Thum:lay.

Quiutette Quadrille Band,
has recently obtained nevi. instruments.
Wo may now expect this . popular,club
to shortlytake:lts place in the foremost
rank_of excelsior musical organizations
in this State. fineness to it. f

WE would tender our thanks to our
numerous friends who have so liberally
patronized the job dep-artment of this
establishment, during the first month.
of the New Year. We fxequto our
work promptly, at low rates, and,always
guarantee aakit3factio,u..,..Give us a call.

POPULAR HOUSR.----Mr. D. W. Fair,
well-known throughout the country':'as
an auctioneer, and having in a manner
quit thai business, is at the present time
keeping a hotel in Plainfield. The bar
contains the choicest brands of liquors,
and among them is to be found the cele-
brated coppykd istilled Wheeler whiskey.
Mr. Fair respectfully solicits a share of
the public patronage.

DON'T forget that the Ladies' Mite
Society, connected with the English
Lutheran church of this ,place, intends
giving a grand oyster supper, the best
of the season, in Good Will Hall, on
Thursday evening, February 15. Tickets
only 50 cents. The proceeds an to be
applied to the purchase of an organ for
the congregation.

Nor firfllll,ll cud citizens in-
terested in the welfare of the fire organi-
zations of thle.-borough, are requested to
meet in the Court House, on Friday
evening, February 2, 1872, for the con-
sideration of business of importance,
relative to our fire department. At tiro
organizations-are necessary in a populous
community, and, as it is also necessary
that a fire organization be sustained, it
is hoped the firemen and all citizens will
turn out en masse. MANY.

BEArrzFULGoons.—Onr young towns-
man James P. Neff, No. 2:1 West Main
street, has just returned froni the cities
with a large and choice selection of
fancy goods, neckties, scarfs, &c. Pa.
per collars by the thousands. Elegant
chewing and smoking tobaccos always,
to be obtained at his establishment:
We have- frequently referred to this'
popular place of business, and would
simply. suggest to our citizens the pro-
priety of paying Mr. Neff a vi,it, before.
his molontoth advertisement—appears in
the column of Tam t.p, heralding
the advent of the Spring trade.

NOTE Pft(nr A ' CLERGYMAN.—TIIO
security of the' "Homes" is established
'by the character of its literature. And
in this day of insidious treachery to the
sanctity of the family by notorious
penny-a-liners, we are glad to welcome a
New England magazine': that discrimin-
ates in behalf Of a high-toned moral
sentiment.

Cul. Taylor, as a Clni‘tian gentleman,
and carefill-, writer 'of high literary
attainments, is eminently .adapted to
this work, which he has so happily
wrought in the Amerieln• Homes—a
publication received and highly prized
by all the members of my own home.
J. W. Hamilton, pa'stor of the Webster
Avenue M. F., Church, Somerville,
Mass.

RUSUING BUSINCiss Happening down
South Pitt street, a (few days since, we

stanved into Mr. J. L. Meloy's new store
room on the corner, and found a large
number of people making purchases.
which we subsequently ascertained to be
owing to tho lqw prices at which his
goodsiare disposed of. We expect that
Mr. Moloy's business will rapidly in-
crease upon the' retirement of Messrs.
Wm. MA' &Son front the' retail trade.
We have been informrd that Mr. Meloy
has secured the services of Mr. T. D.
Mahon, at present the senior clerk at
Blair's grocery." ,These two, gentl °Men
have a thorough ,. knowledge of the
grocery busiue.s, and success • will
certainly reward the efforts extended in

,behalf of "suffering humanity." We
would urge oar readei.s to leisit the new
"store room.

I.ITTELL,s Liviac A(l4 for the weeks
coiling, January 20 and 27, contains,
among other, important articles, Church
and State in Italy, Purtnightty Review;
American Experience iii the relief of the
Poor, Macmillan's Magazine ; Old Fash:-
bumble London, 7'earple Bar ; The -
Qbeen of the French, Spectator; A Re-
miniscence of Eton Life, Cornitill Maga-
zine; ,Towett's Plato, 9aa Marty Review
The story of the *Hostages, Gentleman's
Ititgazine; Political Influence ofk, Bum&
in America, Spectator; Indian Forests-,
Pall Mall ,gazette; Alf.iirs in Pekin,
Spectator; 'iss Neil's Lady Sane Grey,
Saturday Ream. ° ; Publio Calamities a'nd
the Public Bearieg, Spectator ; The Peo-
ple's Diction or. iho Future, Saturday
Review; The Quakers aml the •Biter•
national; Npeehigar with the eontinu-
athm 4raremarkable " ThU Maid
of Skei," etc. The subscription price of
The Lining. Ag,, is $3 a-year, or for $lO
any one of the American $1 maganines
is aunt with /7`44 1.1.411 g Ago fur a yoar.-
'Nardi 4 (lay, Boston, Publishers.

Ox Saturday _night last, snow fell to
the depth 'of several inches, not , suffi-
ciently deep to make sleighing, although
we saw two " young sports" attempting
to sleigh through- the—mud. Sunday
night, the - weather became intensely
cold, and during the- present-week the
thermometer hasbeen away down again,
almost to zero. This can truly by
called a " cold simpt " tbe

dale h4a luito q muabor of them
deft; the .month just ended._,Tile
Conoclogulnat, is frozen over, and outstay
of our young folks have boon enjoying
themselves' immenaely on skates. • Aye,
have been told, by parties Well informed,
-that there has not boon as fine a body of
ice on the crook for a number of. years
past., as there is at the present time.
But, then what's the use in having this
cold, freezing weather now; if we' ro to,
Intvii no 'snow' with it. Tho Me-hotisos
are filled -to their utmost catmeity; ea
Oat there pees' 0113eksupply

,tills turtiO running ;short`
noxt swamp% Jautiary "came in like n
lamiCand wont out like a lion.".

This has boon a terribly severe winter'on the wheat, and' 'many 'of: oar. ex,-
changes. are already predicting ‘, short
crops," but it is rather, early to..preqiet
the coming crops with ally degree .of
CP 4410, 17. IY9 ill lkaie tO live in
hopes dint tho• wheat erop.of WIA will
ooMpate Tavorably with that of last

LIST OF PATENTS.—The following
patents were issued from the U. S. Patent
Office, to citizens of Penbsylvanla;
side of Philadelphia, for the week ending
January! 23 181'2

Repovtqd for TOE HERALD by.,Alez- f
ander & Mason, solicitors of patents, ,
005 seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Coal screen, B. L. Tetherolf, Tama-
qua Pa. ; Hrackethook for show win-
dows, -Joseph, Hodgkins, Harrisburg ;
Machine for washing horse Wiwi, Wm.
H. Tuotus, Pittsburg; Journal%earing, ,
-James H.- Lindsey, AlleglsnyT-Ma-nu
facture .of sheet iron Wm. Rogers, Alle-
gheny; Ejaistor for artesian wells, Mur-
diek Lytle, Oil city'; Chopping Machine,
John A. .berlY, Beamstown ; Preserv-
ingwood, Hiram W. Fawcett) et al.,
Titusville ; Mule for 'Spinning, William
Lys, Coatesville ;, Stop cock; Jolln Ma-
daren, Scranton ; Wash boiler, Thomas
U. Parker, Miffiintown ; Tobacco cutter,
Theodore Schug, et al., Easton ; Grain
door fol. card, Henry Stahlnecker, Allen-
town ; Construction of walls for build-
ing, W. L. Stouffer, Allentown ; Bed
buttons, Leopold Thomas, et al., Pitts-
burg ; Steam uo'wor air brake, G. West-

_inghouse,„-jr.,_Pittsburg ; Locomotive
boiler furnace, John 'Wood. Jr., Con-
shohocken ;Washinganachine, James M.
Clark, Lancaster ; Machine for washing
and other fmrpoSe)s, James M. Clark,
Lancaster.

PENN TOWNSHIP TEACHERS' INSTI-
TuTs.—lnstituto convened in school
room in Ceijtreville,,on Friday evening,
January 20. President in the chair.
Roll called by the Secretary. A passage
of Scripture read by Miss M. E. Stewart.
A recitation in reading, was then con-
ducted by Jim. L. Henry. The lecturer
for the evening not being present, the
next exercise was reading selections by
T. L. llandshew, after which the ques-
tion ;

" Are Life' Insurance Companies.
beneficial to society ?" was debated by
Reit, Jas. S. Woodburn, W. G. Stough
and W. 11. Lungsdorf M. D., on the
affirmative, and .1. L. Henry, W. 11.
COuver, ' David Lefevre, Rev. Wm.
Felker and Samuel Cope on the negative.

The president made the following
appoinimentill fur next meeting : Wm.
A. Nnll, to read Scripture ; Miss Stewart,
to conduct recitation in grammar ; Miss
C. Williamson, t' prepare an essay ;
Mr. Crebs, to read selections as an
elocutionary exercise, and Messrs.
Lel', ere, Williamson, Cooverand Waddle
to debate a question of their own selec-

t

Though every session of the Institute
is very well attended, the audience of
the present session was unusually large,
the house being crowded to overflowing,
and every one seemed to be interested
iii LIM exorciser Of the evening. An
invitation as extended to teachers and
others of neighboring townships. Ad-
jotred to meet on Friday evening,

1872. (Institute meets
weekly in Centreville.)

W. 11, Coovitn,
k Corresponding Secretary

PRnsoNs having sale bills printed at
.71115 OFFICE, will receive a notice of the
same in these columns until the day of-
sale.

Bills for the following sales have been
minted here during LllO mLst week

By George W. Hilton, in South Mid-
dleton township, 1} miles south-east of
Carlisle, on Tnesday, February 13,
horses, cows, shoats, furring imple-
ments, household and kitchen furniture,

fly John Beetem, in Penn township,
two miles went of the stone Tavern, and
one-fourth of a mile south of Centre-
ville, horses, fat cattle, cows, farming
utensils &c. Also 12 lots of mountain
land at the Kazuo time and pl:ice. On
Thur.(lay, Pebinary 15.

fix Elias Brenneman, itf Middlesex
to nship, 2 east of Cat lisle, on the
Trindle Spring; Road, lin Thursday, Feb-
ruary 15, horses, cults,' cows, xlioats,
farming implements &c.

RV (Jet,. Washmood, at West llill, into
mile west of 'Plainfield, on Tuesday,
February 2Q, horses, cows, hogs, farm-
isg.utensils, Ac. _. , •

BY A. Goodhart, in Penn township,
on Tuesday, February 20, horses, cows,
young cattle, &o.

By Daniel Keller, sr., iu Centrevillo,
on the Walnut Bottom road, 10 miles
fro n Carlisle, extensive sale of personal
pr oily, consisting of horses, cows,
you ig cattle, &c., on Wednesday, Feb-iI ILI Cy 21, 1872. . .

13y Aaron Smith, in Frankford town-
ship, 7 miles west of Carlisle, on Thurs-
day, February 22, bodes, cows, farming
litclisite, AC.

By W. R. liays, in North. Middleton,
un the Basin faun, about IA--miles north
of Carlisle, on Friday, Puhruary 23.
.Stock, . farming implements, Ac.

BY Abram and Elizabeth Mowery, in
Franlifoi-d township, 21 miles south-east
of Dloserville, on 'Friday, February 23,
one- mare, cows, young cattle, sheep,
tiousubolil and kitchen fnrniture.

By Christopher Watson, in Dickinson
to ‘uship, six.mileS west of Carlisle, and
one mile south of_ the turnpike, horses,.
cows, young cattle, shoats, farming
utensils, &0., on Monday, February 2U.

BY Henry Miller;'inSilver Spring
township, Ii miles east of Carlisle, and 4
miles west of .11techanieshurg, on Mon;
day, February 24, horses, cows, young
cattle, hogs, sheep, farming implements,

DT Frederick Watts, on his farm,
two Miles iyvest of Carlisle, on Tuesday,
February, 27, horses, mules, cows, hogs,
farming implements, &e., About 25
young horses, varyiiig from one to
four years old,

BY Peter lleeelier'in Frankford teen_.
ship, ui mites northeast of 13loserville,
on Wednesday, February 28, horses,
burned cattle; farming' implements, &o.

13y S. W. Diller, on the farm ofDavid
Ileikes, deceased, in West Pennsboro'
township, on Thursday, February 29,
horses, colts, cows, young cattle, hogs,
farming utensils, &o.

Dy 13tartitr..Shenk, on Thursday, Feb.
unary 29, in Dickinson towpship, on the
York road, one mile east of the Stone
Tavern, 'mews, cows, yonni: cattle, hogs,
reaper, wagons, C. •

Artircw Comery, ar„ assignee of
Wm. A. Comely, iu .Westpounsboro'
township, on the farm of TUhias Sites,
2l miles east of Nowyille, horses, cows,
young cattle, shoats,-farming utensils,
&e., on Friday, MarcI.
_By Daniel Shenk, in Peou township,

on Friday, March A, one-laif mite south.
west of tho Stone 'royorn, and S mikis
oast .c Ceutrovilie, horses,! mules, cows
uhoats, threshing machine, &c.

BY .lolin H. Runkle, on Monday,
March 4, in South Middleton township,
4imiles southeast of. Carlisle, work
horses, colts, cows, young cattle, farm-
ing utensils, &c.

, - •
BY Francis Diller, in Frankford town-

ship, on Monday, March 4, horses, cows,
young cattle, tto.

BY George Kute, in Middlesex lowa-
ship„'twotinilos east ofCarlisle, owThurS.
day, March 7, horses, mules, co,,Wyouag.
cattle, farming implements,, Itutiaehol,d;
and kitchen furohltros

By ;T, q. Zeigler, in $ll%-or. Spring
%cotAalap, ono:half utile north °IL Ifogues-:
town, and two miles ninth of Now.
Kingston, on Friday; March •8; horsos,
cows, young (gado, pigs, farming
Limits &o.'.

Br Dania] GyeeO„in NVil,onoshoro'township, one' mile nortiovs..4 of Plain>
Bold, on Friday, Narpli
cows, yoqng hogs, farming(
uttilksia44 46.1Z. .

. ,

llg Japob P.obor, ul W,ealmmnab.bro:township, it miles woat'of V..,0a10,,and
8 miloa oast of Nowvillb, Loa ti.• .i.VO salo og
bursas, obiva, rub cattle, .young cattle,,
a4,9.?t92 V4P4 184 lAggyr : farming" implo-zuouta,Nruiture,.ko..% be TykiaLluyi March.14. • •


